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EFFECT Ou ?OSTPIADIAL CIYCEUA oF A PoRlOIA DIEr ANtD mTS CMAPURATE
PRACTION WM1d OR I7OUT lTflIN AND TAT.
C. A. Spiller. Research Consulta-nt os AltoJ. CA 94022. R. Ashley*.
C. Chuck-. T. Fattison . J. Whitt.ad J Sel. Shakie Research
Caterr Bayward. CA 94545.

v. had previously determined that a nutritionally complete
formula diet OFD) induced a significantly lover hyperglycia than
either it. sugar aixtee (FDS - fructose, corn syrup oligosaccharides
and lactose from milk) or glucose (CLU) vhen fed to 8 healthy dult
subjects. hen 56 £ carbohydrate equivalents were led to fasting
subjects. mean I Sm ug/dl changes frot fasting serum glucose wvre:

15 min 30 ain 60 min 120 tin
CW +37 1 5 +40 1 a +16 :tU -14 t 6
FDS +50 l 5 +46 1l + 6 l 7 -122 6
ID +14 ± 3 + 3 ± 6 -15 * 5 - 7 l 5

To determine which co-pon nt c ausd the loser hyperglicpeia On PD. we
added 33 £ protein (soy and milk) or 8 a vegetable fat to the FDS.
as present in the PD. The mean 2 SE4 a&/dl change tro fasting serun
glucose Ws:

15 min 30 sin 60 sin 120 min
YDS+PROTEIN+l7 ± 4 +12 ± 6 -18 * 6 -16 t 4
TDS+PAT +42 ±12 +42 ± 6 +10 l 6 -14 ± 7

The addition of fat did not alter the sugar glycemic response, but
the addition of protein sade the glycenic response similar to the ToF
confirming a major role of proteins in affecting glyaeic response to
food and the 1mportance of evaluating intact foods for metabolic
effects.

VITAMIN A TRANSPORT IN HYPERLIPOPROTEINEHIA. OK Smith* and DS Feldmana
(lntr by ED Feldman) Medical College of Georgfa. Augusta. GA7

In patients with hyperllpoproteinemia (HI)) circulating vitamin A
(vitA) Concentrations frequently are increased. We measured fasting
plasma vitA colorimetrically and retinol binding protein (REP) by
radloiamnodiffuslon calculating the molar ratio vltA:RBP (MR) as pos-
sible indicator of vitA intoxication. Subject groups were healthy con-
trols (I), type 11 HLP before (Ila) and after (llb) cholesterol-lowering
drug therapy, and untreated types II11 IV. V KLP (III). Results were
(mean ± SEH):

eup (< vitA Xgdl) PgP (gdl) MR JvitA RBP)

Ia 22) 93.4s6.3 (a) 6.8!0.5 1.06s0.07(b)
lb (8) 82.7s7.4 b 8.9-0.8(c) 0.71±0.07

11 (12) 67.19.6 6.0s/0.8 0.88±0.10
(probability of difference vs. group 1: a W.001. b <0.01 c. *0.02)

Despite increased vitA and MR in group Ila there were no clinical
signs of vitA toxicity. With treatnent of type 11 HLP the decrease of
vitA was of borderline significance (0.05 O p> 0.01) and PEP increased
and MR decreased significantly (p<O.05. '0.01 respectively) There was
a significant correlation between plassa cholesterol (C) (mean 270±21
ng/dl) and MR in all HLP patients Cr - 0.56. p 4.0011 and an Inverse
correlation in healthy subjects Cr * -0.73 0.05'p,0.0l. mean C 174±21
g/dli). The increased value of MR. greater than unity. in group tia

Implies the presence of unbound retinol and/or retinyl ester. Treat-
ment of type 11 HLP not only restored C (248!20 mg/dl) and MR values
towards normal but resulted in RSP production. The distrubance of the
usual vitA-RBP transport mechanism in HLP may result from a defective
signal for RSP production in the presence of hypercholesterolemia.
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